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Tiik Dcmocnitlc Stale Convention to
nominate n cnmlltlato for tho Supremo
Ucni'h will nsscmblo nt Ilnrrlsbtirp; on
Tuesday, tho 11th day of Juno.

A wniTKti In tho April number of
"Ulackwoods Jtagazlno" ppcrks of The
World, the leading democratic Now
York Dally, as "thonblcst organ of tho
party," andns being "ns highly respect-abl- o

n paper rw any published In
England."

Ox Saturday evening last, a number
of our young men met at tho Court
House, and a Uaso Hall
Club for tho ensuing year. Tho name
adopted was tho "1'lekwlek 11. H. C."

Vr. P. II. Freeze was elected Presi-
dent; Captain M. Whltmoyer, Vice
President ; V. J. Bnekalow, Secretary j

Xowton Darton, Treasurer; and I.
Mcndcnlmll, Oeorgo KIwcll, and Win.
Moycr were chosen as Directors,

.i - -

On last Monday ovcnlng thu School
Hoard of IHooin Township met, and
organized by electing Thos. J. Morris,
President; J. K. Edgar, Secretary ; and
I. W. Hartman, Treasurer. Jes&o Shan-
non wasnppointcd Collector for tho

year. Tho finances of tho Dis-

trict are in a most favorablo condition.
After meeting tho current expenses,
and paying a debtof $1,000, a balance or
about $.)00, is left In the treasury, which
will enable tho Directors to make some
ucccsssary repairs, to extend tho School
term, and materially reduce tho tax.

Small Pox Tho Kastport (Maine)
i aemmei gives mo toiiowmg as a certain

euro for small pox. It is worth trying
now :

"GIvo to tho patient two table spoons-fu- ll

of a mlxturo of hop yeastand water,
sweetened with molasses, boas to bo pal-

atable, equal parts of each, three times a
day. Children under twelve years of age
should take two teaspoons-ful- l three
times a day. Diet Dolled rico and
milk, and toasted bread moistened with
water, and without butter. Eat no meat.
Give catnip tea as often as the patient
isthirsty. Give physic when necessary.
If tho above treatment is strictly fol
lowed, no marks of small pox will re
main."

iThk last Legislature passed many
foolish acts, but they also put one
through tho mill wich is a genuine re-

form. Wo refer to tho act relating to
tho relief of wives and children, desert-
ed by their husbands and fathers. In
addition to tho usual remedies it pro-

vides that tho husband or father can bo
bound over to Court without any appli-
cation on tho part of tho overseers of
tho poor, and without thu applicants
first becoming township charges. Eith-
er party may bo witnesses to tho fact
of desertion, and tho husband or father,
If found guilty, shall pay such sum for
the support of his wife or children as
the Court may direct, not exceeding one
hundred dollars, and in default thereof
bo committed to the County prison.

Du. Sidnkv J. DAitMN wa:. recently
arrested in Albany where ho is stop-
ping, charged with taking money on
falso pretenses. Tho cases wero dis-
posed of bv his returnintr tho funds.
Dr. Darrln claims that thero is tuillo as
much dispute about the elllcacy of the
practice of regularly matriculated phy-
sicians as thero is about ills. Ke,

Dr. D.irrin onco stopped at our place,
and succeeded In finding dupes enough
to pay him handsomely. When will
our people learn to avoid such sharp
ers? The country is full of them, and
had thoy a titlm of the ability they
claim, It would not bo necessary for
them to travel abroad to secure custom.
Wo warn our people to bewaro of such
quacks not only becauso they aro swin
dlers, but because the medicines they
ignorantly prescribe aro in most eae
more harmful than tho disease.

Tiik Small Pox. This fearful dis
ease is raging with considerable violence
in tho neiirliborintr town of Dan
ville. If wo aro correctly informed it
was introduced by a man employed on
on tho rail road, and after his death, tho
straw of tho tick on which ho laid was
emptied into an alley, and numbers of
children played init, thusspreading the
disease. Churches and schools havo been
suspended, ami business appears to bo
at a stand still in that prosperous town
"VVe aro informed that tho Uorough
authorities havo taken vigorous sanltn
ry measures, which will probably havo
tho effect of checkimr tho disease. We
trust our people will take warning, and
though, unfortunately, wo havo no
Borough organization, yet cleanliness,
vaccination, and care will go far to
wards saving us from tho pestilence.

Ouu hAW Makihis. We desiro to
cull tho attention of our readers to an
article clipped from the Philadelphia
Inquirer, a notoriously Radical sheet, it
is a complete expose of tho manner in
which our laws aro passed, without
consideration, and in many cases with
out their having been referred to a
Committee, or even read. It is oven
asserted, and not denied, that in one
day, onohundredand fifty-si- x bills wtro
passed or disposed of! Our people na o

not yet fully realized the full results of
this hasty legislation, tho most or it be
ing for partisan purposes or personal
gain, but this artlclo in tho Inquirer will
go far towards opening their eyes, aim
In showing them what a corrupt mass
our Legislature is.

Tho remedy Is not in increasing tho
number which would open a still wider
Held for lobbyists, but in sending men
true and tried, of unimpeachable char
acter, and none others should bo sup
ported,

Tho fact is, that most of our law ma-

kers aro mero speculators, or politicians
who think their whole duty consists In

passing a great many acts without any.
refereneo to their necessity or

THE
An ExtTriNo Cuask. Our towns-

man, Georgo itelswlck. lias had an ox.
citing chaso after his horses, which our
readers may remember were stolen last
March, nfter having been hired out of
his livery stable.

A man named Shaw, who seems to
bo a traveling agent, was spoken to by
Mr. Itelswlck about ills loss, and a copy
of tlioCoiAJMiiiAN containing tho re-

ward, nnd a description of tho stolen
property and thief, was put into ids
nanus. v iiiio stopping nt Concheclon,
N. Y., Mr. Shaw happened to take out
tho Colvmiiian, and read tho adver-
tisement In tho hearing of a man named
Hush, who at once said that a couple of
months ago, ho remembered a man.
answering tho description exactly, com- -

ing into tho hotel with a man named
Major Terwilliger; and that Terwllfl- -
ger remarked that he had Just bought u
pair or horses and a buggy of this liiun,
who was from tho oil reu'lons. and was
about to take tho cars. As Mr. Terwil
liger lived In the neighborhood, Mr.
Shaw wrote to Mr. Itelswlck, who at
onco proceeded to Montlccllo, X. Y.,
tno placo where Terwilliger resided.
Here he found Mr. Hush, nnd at once
secured his services, and aN employed
an attorney. lie also ascertained that
the bay horse had been sold to a Doctor
ltoyee, of Middlotown, Orange County,
X. Y., and tho gray horse to Charles S.
Starr of Montlccllo, and tho buggy he
found In a wagon maker's shop, taken
all apart preparatory to painting it. Af
ter leaving orders to secure the buggy,
ho hired a rig, and with .Mr. Hush, start
ed for Middlctown, twenty-thre- e niljes
distant. Though latoat night, he awa
kened Dr. Hoyce, who was said to have
tho bay horse, and after stating his
business proceeded to the stable, which
was not locked, and found his horao.

1th Dr. Koyce's permission ho took
him to tho livery stable, and placed
him in chargo of tho keeper. Although
it was after midnight, ho sought the
other horso and found him in a team
used to carry lightning rods. Mr. Heis-wic- k

at onco claimed Ids property,
whereupon Ids owner made himself re
sponsible for his appcaranco next mor
ning.

It would seem, however, that Ter-
williger got wind of Itciswick's actiotis,
and In the morning both the horses
wero not to bo found. As the parties
aro nil responsible, Mr. Itelswlck lias
commenced actions against thorn, and
will undoubtedly recover.

Tho thief, whoso name Is Hank
Schermerhorn, is well known in the vi-

cinity, nnd seems to bo a notorious
scoundrel. Measures havo been taken
to secure bis nrrot. Our readers will
agreo with us that tho cao Is one of un
usual interest.

Tin: Inn at Cuansac Wo give our
readers a capital tale this week, under
tho above caption, translated from the
German of Zschokke. All who read it
will thank us for furnishing them with
an intellectual treat of no ordinary ex
cellence. Zschokke is always genial,
skilful and instructive, and his tales are
among the finest productions of light
literature in modern times. Horn a
German and Prussian, lie passed most
of his life in Switzerland, engaged in
useful literary and political employ
ments until his decease, not many years
since, at a ripe old age.

Our tale Is located at a Krencl
town towanl the latter part of the
career of Xapoleon Honaparte, when
ho was engaged in a war in Spain,
which eventually brought di-- as

ter to his arms. An Invalid Colonel
approaching convalescence, pause-- - at
Cransac, on his way to Perpignan, and
is induced to remain there for many
davs in the hospitable and charming
family of Hcrr Albret, the keeper of the
village inn. lie finally goes on, joins
his regiment, and is engaged in active
service for four or five years in the Span-

ish war. At last, after a severe wound
received under the walls of Tarragona,
lie is relieved from service with in-

creased military rank and returns to
Prance. His heart draws him toward
tho humble village where he had so

journed on his way to the war. He goes
there and lias an affectionate welcome.
His affections havo complete play and
proper objects within the family circle
or his former host, whosesecoml daugh-

ter, tho charming Annette, becomes bis
bride. Upon this simple; ir not mea-

ger narrative, our author has construc-

ted one of tho finest novelette to be found
in any language.

This tale is in striking contrast to tho
sillv stories which are often found in
newspapers, and which fatigue the at
tention when they do not debase tno
mind. As we read the proofs of It for
press corrections, we aro once more im-

pressed by the graceful style, the play-

ful humor and the genial humanity of

the matter before us, which, though we

liaw read it many times before, is still
pleasing to tho eye and grateful to the
taste.

Hon--. Oi:okoi: Kitirr of OittiwK-- u,

hits been appointed tn a position in tlio
Custom lloiiso nt Philadelphia, ami
Konototiiucltytoeiitor upon tli"

of Ills Unties. The placo
him Is in thu WYinhiiiff Depart-incu- t,

ami is one of importance anil re-

sponsibility. Win. Kin-o- y

of llristoi, Ducks county, has also been
appointed a Day Inspector in tlio Cus-

tom House, nntl has accepted the ap-

pointment.

Ir tlio Radical amendment to the

Ohio Constitution succeeds at the next

election, 1,4)()0 negroes will bo enfran-

chised and iil.fMMi white men will bo

lieshles this, tlio negroes

will not bo subject to military tax or

duty, although admitted tn ptmal rights
with tlio whites. Such an amendment
certainly .should not pass.

Tiik reports that Maxiinllllau liiw

been shot by tho Liberals, aro not
lleanil his army are prisoners

nf war, and for tho honor of Mexico,

wo trust there will b no butchering of

prisoners.
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ii .i . !', A map of busy llfi

NO. Will,
"o.v to ltieii.Mo.vn."

T this point, the nn1Ulr.il Minn tt'iiin 1

separated from us, preparatory to their
""H iitomh on paroie. i parted with

me unive men who were captured withme witli reclines of wni Kmi unit lit.
cnue they were to go to their comrades,
and I to it distant prison. One of them tlio
loaned mo what money lie hud left, an-
other gave me a blanket, another a can-tee- n

and n pocket knife, and bv means
of their various contributions, was
soon pretty well supplied with nece-sa- -
iies.

Soon after WO faced liiivmiU Ktr.li.
mond, and commenced our march.
About one hundred olllcors were in tho IV.

Parly, besides a number of Virginia tit
,,loyalists, and about two lnmil Hit'

men, who had been captured from our
army. 'I lie guard sarcastically remarked

mill
I'mmat "as we were lighting lor them, It

Would be a liitvloseiiaruto in." I mnn.
aged to keep up with the column until Snear tho close of tho day, when over-
come

ol
with fatigue 1 laid down beside 111

the road, unable to move rurther. The ,
guard threatened to bayonet me, but It.
one of Ills comrades dismounted and tligave me his horse on which I rode to
near 'l horouglifare Gap, where we
stopped for the night. 1 lore a few oun-
ces (,r raw pork were served out to eachor us, and after eating it we were glad
to stretch ourselves m the ground, and
get a few hours repose.

-- ext morning by daylight we wore
on the march, and in a few hours
reached Warienton. where n Imhw
crowd had gathered to see in, Jeff. Da
vis ueing among the number. We
stopped for tlioniu'ht at Sulphur Springs,
and were compelled to go to sleep with-
out having anything to eat during the
day, save some green apples and corn
louiiu in uiu neius wo piis-e- d through.

Tho following morning wo again
started forward, but were so weak-- anil
still' that our progress was necessarily
slow. Hy night we reached Culpepper,
and after bribing the guard a few of us To
nianageu to get some "hard tuck,"
which, on making a computation, we
found cost us one dollar aniece in "old.
The inults wo hero received from tlfo Ijypeople were almost unendurable, and
the guards finally compelled the people
to leave us, fearinc an outbreak on our
part.

u c again started torward on Friday
morning, though we could scarcely
move. I was so foot sore that I had to
travel all day without boots, and that
over the roughest sort of ground. Our
negro associates wero lelt at Culpepper,
wheretbeir masters could reclaim thcni.

At the Itanidnn sonic pork and crack .1.
.1.ers were dealt out to us after wlilnji wo 'I'.

were piaccu in cattle cars, greatly to our
rcnei, iinii transported to uoruonsviiie,
a village of some importance on the
Virginia & Lynchburg It. It. The next
morning we were carefully searched,
and wo to the man who had counterfeit
Confederate money on bis person. It
was night when we reached Uichmond.
yet a large crowd awaited our arrival nt
the depot, aim wo were again sunjocted
to the insults of tho crowd. It was a
noticeable fact that the citizens and

e soldiers alone behaved
thus. Aflcr being marched through
several of tho principal streets we were
taken to tho celebrated "Liliby Prison."
which had been n tobacco warehouse in
times of peace.

Then commenced the long dreary
round of prison lift-- , made the more in-

supportable hccau-- c we had served un-
der Pope. We numbered about one
hundred, and were confined in a room
on the third story, about one hundred
and twenty feet long by forty feet wide.
The lower lloor was occupied by the of-
ficers taken previous to the battle of Hull
Hun, and with whom at first wo wero
not allowed to communicate. Hello
Island was nearly, oppoite in the James,
which, together with the canal, ran by
tair front.

For eighteen months the building had
been Used as- a pri-o- n, during which
time it never had been cleaned, while
the drippings of nioliis-c- s barrel-- , and
(trainings from tobacco covered thoiloor
to the depth of half an Inch. Wo were
compelled to lie down on thi- - lloor at
night without even a blanket to shield
tw, and with a billet of wood for a pil-
low. The sink for the use of the men
was an open box in the room, so filthy
that we wero glad to gather Into the
farthe-- t corner to avoid the horrible
stench. Our meals were brought to us
twice a day in swill buckets, the arri-
val or which eau-e- tl the greatest con-
tention, heiHe hunger had changed
gentlemen Into brutes, and each would
try and rob his neighbor. Tho sick
man, who had no appetite was to be en-

vied,
a
d

because for him a slice of bread
and cup or soup stilllced. Though the
beans were often spoiled, tho meat at
time- - oH'en-iv- and an occasional
mouse or tho more common bug found
in the nie- -, yet few were so squeamish
as to refue the soup on that account.

1 soon had a mess equipment or which
a prisoner might well lie proud. Hy
splitting my canteen, two dishes weie
secured. 1 had a pocket knife whit
tled ( tit a spoon and made a fork by
driving a nail into the end of n stick.
Hut our most formidable trouble wtw -

the vermin which infested its. From
(ieneral down to Lieutenant all took
their regular turns at "skInnWiiiig,"its
tho dally hunt was termed. Wo were
not allowed to approach the windows,!
tho guards Having siricr ortiers to mow
out the brains of any man who at-

tempted to look out. Ono nnui was
shot for so lining tho day of our arrival.

A few days after our confinement we
wero permitted to with the
prisoners below, among whom 1 found
several old iiciptaintauce-- , which all'or- -

,l,l I.IA ,1 wl.ltUll llll!ltll'P llllf H WIN

shortlived, becau-- e ill a few weeks all
tlio oillcors were paroled who had be-- j
longed to the Army of tho I'otomac
proper. While 1 rejoiced at their re- -

lease, vet it made mv imprisonment
seem the more lonely.

Of course all news of what was going
on lu the outside world was carefully
kept from us, though occasional

nf Hie caiitiiro of Washlni'toii,
Cincinnattl, and other places readied
iis. Alierino oauio oi ,im cium ,

tlml sdtnesfrioiisdUa-terliai- l bi

fallen their amis, on account or the
gloomv countenances of all around tl- -.

Our'amu"ements in
. . . . . .

cnn-Iste- tl

i.. ...t,t,as i navosiaieii, in nuim- -

rudely coustructeu inaieriai, in carving
rings, crosses, etc., from tho beef bones
served us, and an occasional grand cho-

rus
(

of "Hall Columbia," or "Yankee
Doodle," in which the whole two hun-

dred rs joined, until ltlchiuoiid
Itself seemed vocal. Of cour.-- e the
guards were tiroucd into activity at
once, lint the only serious result was the
shortening of our rations the next day.

I I in, oil Ifltll till! WOUrislUIRi

detail of prison life; too many, alas,
Know It ; Mlllice 11 to sti.v niin u..i i

tlio "heart iiniile sick" with "hope tie- -

iferred" for a long, long time, anil ill- - ul

terinany negotiations, woweiu.iii.uiiiiu
down to Varlua, and tliotigh weakened
and faint, nevordid heartier cheers wel-

come tho American Hag, nor never did
its protecting folds st em moro precioti-- .

Vo were lauded in Annapolis, liuii-ci-

ragged, flirty, coveretl with vcr-inl-

and without a cent nf money mvo

rebel currrnnv. lelitni. wnj .. ......
Just then, but withal happy in thtf"" 'iKu nun, o were jrec, ami soon
could rcjohiour comrades, and repay
bu'ircrwlfUr ""l"y 1"(llSll,Il's wo '"ul

And thus, patient reader, concluded
?'. H,yirBli Campaign, so far as it

related to myself. Qtur.x Saih:'.'
A CLIIWJVMAN writing to n trlcnd, says, '!voyage In l.uriiiii- - la liuliilnltclv imstiMinct. 1

have i scnvcriil ilu, "r.tntii,,!,, r ., iiil
shleof the tlantlc. Time littie of the lYfman si rup hale rescued me fn.m thp uuik nt

lit tl p.K,i'.,ln," lMiet len Simula ilrllils

LEGAL NOTICES..

A DMIXlSTKATOlt'S NOTICE.2. t.sr.vTt: or (imitnti KitAMKii, iite'ti.
Li lti'M nr ii'l tn hi Isti itt ton mi tlio I'stntn uf Mm,

Kniturr, Inti'nr llliminlinvinliln, Coluinliln mini.llm'UH'tl. Illlli! Ih'1'11 tirntili.il hi tin i ltiirUfir
wil.l (utility, lii Julia It, Moyer, iitliiilnl-lriito- r,

i r, untune tn- tii'illllllill IlKlllIlsL(.'tuti uf (In iluecili'lit nit rifiiK'HliHl to iniike
thrill Klimvn tn tlit iimtlhiKtt-ntM- without, ili'luv.

nil h rsniis Itiik'htrilimi ri'iiuitfil lo miiiie
lllt'llt. .MIIl.N it, .muyi;k,

1, ii in vt ,i i in, Jiiiy 7, iHiiT, Ailm r.

A DMINIKTllATOH'S NOt70E- .-
taMTK Of IlAllMIIN I.AlHU'i: HK.C'tl. lA'tlori

nilliitiilntriitl',11 to lltPfNtftteiirHnrinol! Ilhour,
111 of Kill llit?t rci'lc 1, v ill In. I'nliiniliiiL ciiinl v.

hnw hi't'll Krillltril hy Hie UoulMcr of
iiiuillDIll tn is ac 1, MIOl'K ntiti iiii:mKi.tNr., luliuittlMrnttirt. All w ImvliiK

rl.ihim or utnliit tin, fttnti.'nf thp
tit nri' it'iiuctfil to iiinko them know it tiithfiitl- -

iiiiiiisirniiii-- iitsny, nmmii tn'iotis in.
tlehWil nri rrnui'itdl In tiinltt' titivtnolit,

ls.A(J I.Alldl'll, I
IIIUAM It. KMNF, s.

lislilnfi , ,Mny ii, lN,7-o- t.

A DMIXISTHATOH'S XOTiCI
XV. l.'Ttlli UK WILLIAM KAHIMAN, IlKU'l).

Iri'tlfrs oriultiilliMl-itlttil- i tn the or Wil-
liam rtilrmnn, lute or Mount l'lrnnitit township,
t'nlunihlit county, ilcfeaRt-il- , liui this tiny been
itrutitetl hy the HeuMerof nltt county to llllttm

, Who it'tltles lit Mfiillsnu tnumhip lit
Mild enmity. All person havltm elalnit or

nunlmt the estate of tho ifeeoitetit, nre
to pic-c- them to the nilmlni-tmt-

without tli lay, ninl nil persnni Inttchttsl me
tn tniilce pnymcnt.

WM. TAIISMAN,
MiulUtm tp., Mny 21, WIT. AiltiiliiMrntor.

I'DITOHS' STAT EM ENT

ltOl.VIY 1TNP 01' III.OOM TOWNSHIP.
Sfhool Phcttorsof Itloom township

I lit.
tim't of lux nil Ituplloule of lill 12,1711 as
" " ' 1M.3 u,."jii m

1M,J 3,1K)I M

Cll.
exonerations on 1st Duplicate 7W M

'jia tit)

M 2111 61
CnlltrtoiH ctitii. on 1st Duplicate 2I'I SO

IV, (11

sll 72 M)

Cum. nf J. It. Mnyer, Tlcusurcr, i"A II
" K. Mentlenhall ill SI

Amount pnlil.v, men to all quota ltt.fwH) (HI

" Pi veteran vnlunteers l,Ml OO

lltpenses nf J, ,1. llrmvtT unit M. Whlt- -
nm er to Nashville, TO!) M

pKenunt, exchange, stumps ntul tele.
t'siaplilnt; il-- 21

Itltelest nil Itillnls, I, IBS 71
Atlorneys l'ces, io on

.1. llrowerfor nuiklin; implicate. .i .VI

K. IMit.irns Secretary, etc., 21 "
.1. Morris lor makluir Duplicate A ,V)

Itiilallce In hauilstif Tienstirer IW 17

SK,!M'i 12

i ne ttiuteisiiieu hum, exaiiiiiicti mo anove ac
count mid llutl It to lieenrlect.

miu.s t;iii:Mni:m,iN,
JOHN ic. nitorz,

Ulnolnsiiunr.May 31, lst,7. Atlilltors.

E It I F F'S S A I. ES.
IIY virtue ot Mindrv rltsof Vvmhtiont Jlrito- -

ma and i I'ttcUtv, Nsin-- out of the Com tot'
Common I'len- of Coluiulilii county, tome direct- -

..(II f. tmt.lly. ..I. of II. ,.,,-- (
II.'...... I.. I III. ....... I... ..1. CI t'l I ll I V 1... I. 1.

day of'.Iune, Ni7, at l" cloeU.v. m,, the billowing
real CMine in win

A certain lot of urmiud, sltti.ito In Cntiynghaiu
low iiMiip, i.ttiumiii.i eunniy,c(iniainuiK on acre,
innre or les. boillldeil on the writ y lot lato ol
William Ahhmun, on the north hy puMU roail
leadluif to (iermnnlown, and on the east nnd
south by lands of the Locust Mountain Oul atul
iron uii.ip.my, on wiicii irtereeieu aiuo siory
sttne house 1th thu appurtcnancec.

Seized, taken In execution and to In sold as the
propeitv or William I.avell.

JA-S- A eiialn tiact or laud, situate in
township, Columl)l.teounty,contalnfuKtny-l- x

aeres mniv or less, lmndcd on the Itv
lands or Dald Kreisht-- and Henry Gable, on the
uestliv Heltrv Gablr. mil the north liv
Knapp, and on the eat by lands or A brain anil
D.md Kreisher, w hereon is eieet il a ion liousi-an-

aloi; barn, with tlie appurtenances.
Seli'd, taken in execullmi and to ' sold as tho

propel ty of .lolin lVrry.
ALSO, Aceitalu piece of land, situate In Klsh-lni'- rt

t k town-hi- Columbia etmnty, containing
thtity aert-s- , mole ir Uss, bounded on the south
by lands of Daniel Core-- , on the west by hinds of
AleMiudei- Ciamcr, on the noith by lamls of Jo-
seph Coleman, and on the cast by land of Michael
hamoii, on hili U nected a tnune dwelling;
house ami a name stable, with thcappuitenahces.

Si'leil, taken In erciit!ou nnd tn be sold as the
property of t(. W. Masteller.

J A.SO, A ceitaln lot of mound, situate In tho
llorouijli of Centralln, Columbia uuty, eontaln-in- s

two Iots,iiity it'iM front and om huiiilreitaud
forty feet deep, lKaindisl on tho cast by Cataw Nmi
sin et, on the wM b stnvt.on tlin south by
an alle , and on the north by lot of Henry Jasper,
on width Is elected a two story plank house,
blacksmith shop, with the appuifenaiices,

Seicd, taken In exeentlon and to be sold as the
property of Stephen Thoiras.

ALSO, All that ceitaln tract of land, situate In
Hoarinucreck township, Columbia county, adjoin-liu- :

lands of J m tali ('herrlnton, Joseph immer-111:11-

ftther lands ol tl o estate, of S. Co.te. ded..
and otbeis, bntitiiled and described as follows, to
wit: lleuluulm; at a iiouoie chistuut oak, the
northwestern corner of a tract of laml sur',ved
in the name of Henry Shallcr by lrtue or a war-
rant dated the Mil day of November, a. b, 171U,

and luunltm theneu b land of Judah Clicnln-ton- ,
si mill ilileendeKiees, ulnety-elah- t perches to

post, I north eighty-si- x and
mees nst, one bundled and seenty-nA- c anil a

half pen-lie- ton Hist thence north VUteen de-
crees west, nl net eight peieheHtoada stunt oak,
thence south elyhty-sl- v nnd a quarter il eyries
west, one huiulied and sevinty-tl- e and a half
iK'iclies 10 the place of U'gluiitni:, containing one
huialted and se en acres and seventy-elKh- t

neat lueasnie,
Seled, taken In eeeutlon nnd tojie sold as the

plipeit ot (ieoio llart7ell,
SAMl'KI. SNVDKU.Sheiirr,

Hl.iomsbutf;, May -- I, lso7.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

f 10. JACKSON,
A T T t) It X i: Y A T- - I. A W,

lliruit'U, ColumbU Comity, IViiu'h.

A Jl. TltAL'tili,
ATTOUNIIY-AT-I.- W,

llctwlt'k, L'tittunblJ t'muily, IVtitl'u.

yil.MAM 11. AIUIOTT,
ATTl)nXl:Y-AT-I.- V

t'ATAWIs.SA, lA.

M. L'N'KLl.i:,
TTOItXi:V-AT-I.- W,

Ashlnliil, srlm 11,111 1'liiinty, lVuu'ii.

j Ol I N 07 FltKKZi:,
VTTl) It .V i: T- - I, A W,

uiliis In lli'itlvtrr ami Itfisiiilor's nillcc, In tln
iisi'lili'llt i,l lllx Court llint-- llliioliislillrK, I'll,

Y)U- - - 15, Kl.INIC,
V itnulimti' nt Ji'tlVrViii .Mi illml Cullim', I'lill.

ii'lftplif.!, Ii.i iim ,.riii:ini'iitly lis'iilcil, niters his
,1.,1,'shlfiiial siti it'i-- til tin I'ltlrll nf Clttmi lssu

. "7.:

II. 1.ITT1.I',,
A TTOllX 11 l. A W,

,im( mi Main Miii l, In IuiIIiIIiik Ih I.iu tlx-

f'Diirt lIiHisi, IUiMiini,liuri;,r:i.

Ii. 11HOCKWAY,

TTIUINKT AT l.A V,

lll.DOMSlltMKi, 1'A.

dfkh e t'nurt llnusi Alley, lhfu-lumtii-

(llllif. IJiinll,,.

.1. 11. ItOlIlSOX,
ATl'iillNHV-AT-liA-

IIUIMlMsllt'llll, l t.S'A,
oitlcp lu 1'n inu-t'- s lliillilln,lnliirlrCfl. Wint

Hi, Ahuil' an iIiiiim.. iiuj.iu..

w. ii. nitADid',
tijii.- AwWutit .Mi'Jliiil IHitvlnr .'. H. Army,)

eilYhll'l AN A Nil Sl'lttl I'.OX,

i tnllicnt Hi,' lii'ii-- f ni'llll"",'s'lll''s lllN-li- ,

lllllillllkllUIlt, 1'n.

Culls i'ii'i"l'" iiiti inli'l t" Ik'Ui nliilit "nil !.
IHuillllslJM'K, Inn I". iw,--

CLOTHING.

j"EW STOCK OP CI.OTllIXO.
Fresh tirrtvnl of

I'AI.t, AND WIN'IT.H (IO()l).
DAVID U)Wi:NIli:itCl

lnvltt i nltfnllntt to his Iik It nf
CIIUAP .Nt) KAItlONAltl,K(;l,tn'MIN(l.

ut hts utovc on

.MnlnStieelttwtiiluorsahoMMheAniiolcan HniM

IDiHinishiirK, fu.,
where In- - him Jul retehttl from New York anil
rhlladclplila n lull luctorlincnliif

JIKN AND 110VB' rlJTHINtl,
IncluilliiK the tnot fashlotitihle, iturnhlo, unit
hanilsomt

imHssKloOlW,
collKhtllig of

IlOX, HACK, I'ltOCIC, HUM, AND OIIL'UITII
COATS AND l'AN'TS,

of till MorU, sizes, anil colors, lie liasuUo n pli n- -
isneii iiisnireaily lnritc sttK-- of

AI.l, AND WINTlIIt HIIAWIX,
Sll IlIPIID, ri(lUIti:D, AND PLAIN, Vr-ST-

HIIlltTsl,cr.AVATH,HTOCKH, COlJ.Altsl,
iiANi)icum:iiii:KH,(ii.ovr.s

Ht'SlMNDKHH, AND PANCV AHrlCI.lX
He lias constantly on liantl n liri-- e ninl well. se

lect eil nssortincntnf
CI.OT11SI AND VUSTIKtiK,

whluh he Is prepared to make to orilcrnto any
kliul nr clnthtnit, on very shoit notice, ninl In tho
Is'st manlier. All his clothluK Is lnaitn to wear,,
atul most nf It Is nf homo manufacture,

OOl.D WATCHUS AND JKWKI.KY,

of vvery ttcscrlptlon, tine uml cheap. Ills case of
Jewelry Is not Mtrpusscti In this place. Cull ami
examine, his Reneinl assortment of

fixmiixo, WATciiix, jnwm.uv, Ac.
DAVID LOWnNIllIIlfl.

TKW CLOTHING AX I) OKXTLi;
MHX'H FlfItNlSHtNn

Tlit? tmMor'.Igutnl respect fully niihouuceH tn Un
mnny friends that lie Ikw opeuett a new Cluthtng

nnd (Icntloincti's rurnhhlng Store, in tlio lowe

room of the Ilnrtnian UutUllue, nouthwct corner
of Main ntul Murkct trcet, Illoomslmrir,

ltnliii,'Just rettirneJ from riillniU'lphlu with
Ijire Htoelc of

1WIX AM) WIXTKIl CLOTIUXO
and

aKXTIXMEX'S 1'UKXISIIKNG GOODS, Ac, Ac.
ho natters himself tlmt he can ptawnll. in
stock comprises

MUX'S, HOVfi, AND VOUTHS L'UTHIN(1,
such as
D1UXS COATS,

HACK COATS,
OVKHCOAI'S,

rANTS,
VITS,

SHIUTS,
UXDKHSIIIUTH.

DllAWr.lt,
COI.LAItS

ni:ck-tii:- s,
v,

irsi'llNDKUS,
HAXDKi:icnii;i'S,

Ac

and In fact ccrvthhi3 in ttio Clothing or Fur-

nishing lino at ery low pi lee.
In addition to the above he has un elegant

sortmeut of
CLOTHS, CADinil!, AND VHsTlN

CLOTHING MADH TO OUDKIt AT TIIK
WHOimi-S- notici:.

Call and seo before purchasitiK elscwlieto, and
faKCCIli: GltKAT ItAUOAINS.

octft-l- y J. w. cni:nn:uLAiN

DRY GOODS.

J J. U It O V K It,
Is now otrerlny; Ut th public his Mik-I- of
- ,S ' Ii I x a GOOD s

consisting In part ot 11 full line of

IXfJItATX, WOOL AXI) HAG
V X H F K T S,

Fine cloths and casslmeni for Indies' coats,

iiandsomi: i)in:s fioons,
of all patterns ami qualities, Inlaids and 1'rlntK
(f various qualities and prices,

1IU:.YCHKI AND IIUOWN .MFSIJNh,

LA HI K's' KHKXCII COUHKTS,
A N It

I5ALJIOUAL SKI UTS.
(IoimI assoitmeut of
LAitmv a cmi.intL'S'saAirrjiSA-hoots- .

Fresh Groceries and Spiee.s, Sew ahstjrtment or
(H.ASS AXI) iUF.F.XS-VAIli- :.

FX XO. 1 MAOKKUKL
In one-ha- and barrels.

Sow in the time to make your selection, as I
am ofTerliiK goods at ery low price, and our
motto U fair dealing to all, and not lo he under-
sold hyuny. J. J. ItltOWF.!!.

Itloomsburt;, Apt II 1'- li7.
"

,LKUS STORK.

FHIH AltUIVAT. OF

M'UI0 AND MTMMKU (OODS.

Tlie Mibscribrr lus Jnxt leturninl liom tlio oitlef.

with anotla-- In rut and select assortment of
SFIUNll AND SUJIMFU (lOOIX,

purchT-e- In Ner York and Philadelphia ut tho
lowefit flurc.and whleh he It determined to bell
on as modrat terms as can hp procured

In I!loinishuiv. His Mock comprl

IDIl' IHllXS (iOoUS

of theeliolcest btyleit and l.ttest fiililoni, toyitlur
with a laig 'assortment of Dry floods and

f the followinu urtioUK:

Carptts,
Oil Cloths,

Clothi,
C'ylmerh,

HhawU,
Flam.uht,

Ullktf,
White Lioo.th,

Mneiih,
" Hrs.pSUtrtM,

SIusKns,
Hollowwaro

t'edurware
Quueiiswarc, I lard wa ro

Him it nnd Ahnetf,

Ilatv and Cnpn,
Hoop Nets,

Ifmbiellas,
Iolihu-dlnAKr-

Tol acco,
t'oth'ti,

Suuart,
Ti.is,

Itlce,
AlUpii-c-

(llnuer.
'FinnanKni,

Nutinii;i,
AND XOTIUNH flKNKUAIJA.

In irhoit, c'iythhig Ufciinll pti tnmntry
ktortM, to which I10 Invites the attention of tho

public pncifdly.Th hlshetit price will li paid

f ir isaintiy product In cxi Iiuiikb for gKxlx.

S. II, Mii.i.i:it,
Ariiamdldlin. oomsbnia, Fa.

'Jl II H X KW HTO It K.

Tiik uudeinUned Iihh opened a

x ; w im ; t v s t o it ;

OlltM IIA OI'I'tHIIK Till". I'"ST OlTlfK,

ulien she otrer for saleau entire iuw stotkol

ninuoNs, lacks,
F.MHHODi;itII(, DKKSH

(Ol.I.AItS, VKI, !l tNliKt.ltriill'N (IMiVfVJi,

.F.l'IIYIK FOITON AND WOOI.F.N YAUN,

HOOP SK1UTS, Mt M
Ai.l.uie cordially Invlltsl Unt and e.nmlno

forthenmdei. M. Di;HU'Ks(N.
Illootushurtt, May 21, lsb7.

PA.
HARDWARE fi, CUTLERY.

IIIAHIiKS V. SNYDElt,
Ht.l,t:il t.N

Jl A U 1) W A It K,
IHO.V, NAtIS, HTIT.L, AC, A(, AC.

MAIN MTUKI1T, IILOOMSIUJUO, IT.NN'A.
Tako tills method of Informing the citlrennf Cs
luinbla fouty, that hn lias opciusl an e.tenr
llardwareittorcon Main street, In lll(Ntiusbiirt
Hear Iron ulreetind that he linn on hnud a
T.AHGi:it HTO.'IC AND lliriTKU ASM)i;THD
than can lie found nny wheio duo In Hia county,
and whtdi he Intends to sell ut prlet n w hlch defy
competition,

CHAINS, AXKS, STKKIj, IHOX.
I have chains, all Mzes. axes, ntl make and

w eight, uteel, all nlreM, lion, all shapes, and all
very

Ht'IIiDHU'ft II A U DV A UK,
of every descriptions. Nails, nxte pullcnt Fasli
cords, latches, lockMnnd knoh,lutt Hcrewfl.sash
fastx, window spilngM, baso knobs, strati Idnses,
haps and staples hooks and staples, nnd Jit fact
ecrythtm; needed In that line,
COACH A WAGON MAKIIIW JIAUUWATtr
embiaclng almost every tiling in that line. Also

IIAHNKSJH MAICCRS HAUUWAIli:,
Iluekles, Jnpanned; buckles, silver plated; bltt
orpcry kind , IIamiis, Iron t pad trees: Hamks,
wood j saddle trcctt, hIk tues, Rlrth web, worsted
ntul cotton i thread, silk, awls and needles, tools
of all kinds,

HHOKMA KKU'S IIAUDWAUK,
A lull assortment for carpenters. 1 hae planes
all kind, nawsj hand, pannel, rip, nnd compass,

stpiaies steel, Iron, and try i boring machines,
chlsles, nusers, hovels, mallets, braces, pauses,
plowv, rules, bits, and n1out eserythlitK for car-
penters.

fou thi: dkoplh gi:ni;uam,T'
I have coal
hods, coat

shovels, sconpH,
coal Pirtcr, lnnt

crns,tablecutIery,pockct
cutlery, plated upoons,

plated forks, Rcrvers, tea nnd cof
fee pot s.hut ter kn ives.m 111 saws,

cross cut ftaws, circular saws, Ranssaws,
tlio, horse fdioos.w

hatchets, mattocks, picks, forks, Kruh-bln- g

lioes, shovulstsiades, spading forks, hoes,
lakes, bed pins, twine, skates, plows, coflln trim

mlilRs, Fmery, red chalk, white chalk, wire,
horso nails, meat cutters, scales, wnshlroards,

horso buckets, wooden pails, clothes
pins, glue, door mats, porch mats, par-

lor mats, eorn poppers, paint
biuMies, horso brushes, sleigh

bells, heel calks, enamel-
ed kettles, brass kettles,

copper kettles,
stcwkcttles.saueo

pans.broad
axes, nails,

Medics, curtain fixtures,
Thimble skeins nnd boxes,

Fumps, lead pi, etc.,
Tarred ropy and huuilreds of aitlolos not .enu-

merated constantly on hand nt
C1IAULUS W.SNYDFirs,

Main Street, Mooinsburs'.

pjjorLoac hounty rrxn.
AVD ITt IS STATFM I INT.

HkmI-ock- , May i, lrr.
Wi:, the iindersltiiusl Auditors, ueieh certify

tlintwe havi' uudttetl tho following acisnunt if
Hemlock townslihi's Fumi and tlnd It correi t

WM. II. SHOKMAKFIt,
A. II. HAKTMAN.
JNO. M'UFYNOLDS.

Auditors.
W.M. H.stioK.HAKKit, Tnasurer of Ilounty Fund

of Hwmlock lowifhlp. forlsiil to September.
lilt.

To amounts oluntary subscriptions .",on- - )

cn.
Fald ltl men 5H"caeh 5l,ft0(i no
suliserlptions lefuuded --n 1)0

Fald Jacob Harris on Ilounty
Fund in 10.1 .Wj 0

1'ald sundry expenses puttlm;
tn oluiitecr 167 t0

.lAt'oii llAHitis, Tieasiuer of Ilounty Fund of
HciuloeU low nsldp, from st Sept. )sOI.

;.
To amount money borrowed on Township

ltunds MNM'
Amount duptieato for l'll. 5,Dl'J 31
Hce(teil from subset !pt Ion to mv Ions

fund ! M
Amount duidicate. Isdi I.'U .rrj

Heeled trom County unseated land tax W ut

F.vontratliins on Duplicate Wd 1H W)
iNB IM li'J

Commissions for Nil IM! til
l'rlntfnir, siutniH and

paid n .Hi
Note to Dainllle Hank paid M
i:pellsesot .. Iteeei' V) HI
FlVf alloweit lav ia ers Kl .'17

Iunsund inteiet paid VII 17 Sl'V'Tfl Ut

Ha lance 6 tl.1
HhMl.or K TOW'NMHII,
Tn ainouul of nte in H.inlid

Him) i D. M'llilde U'i 70

i N4
Ciedll by balaiue lu hand ofTieasurer

llalanee ,'d
May :il( lso7.

g T A T IO M K X T
or riti:

itFfF.iri's and i:xFi:NDiTrin:s
or thi:

CKXTKAL1A SCHOOL DISTKKT,
Y FA R PNMMI Jt'.NK I, ls(t7,

Aimaint or Tax levied fur School
purpsv III

AmiHintorTaxIeled foi bulldtnir
purposes .77S P)

Total amount levied l,ni .VI
Fald for Teacher's salaries torn
Fees or Treasurer and Collector IW 2".

Fuel and cnntingi ncles
Uaiy of Seeictary I (Nl

or lepainm; senooi iioum HI Xi
Fa hi Htmuel Knorr, Ksq , lor le- -

Kal er I cis X (Nl

Exoneiatlons
i,rti .vi ii.oot 21

llalaneo In 81.W S2
'i he ncIiooN were kent onin sl months. One

mate teat brr was einloid at 11 salarv of 37.1 nor
inouiu. ami ou leniaio leacuer ai n saiarv 01 s
per month. H. h. IlKl'TIMtt.V.

111.1.11 u,,j ec'y. Scliool lloillil.

UIAUCIUJHK UOUXTY TCXD.
AiniTons tati:mkxt.

Jkiiemiaii C. Smith, Collector of Ilounty Tax,
1)11.

TuullloUulorDuplleates airt,lrV PS

(It.
llv llonds .j,5ts W
Interest nilld oil Dollds l.'.TS 'i
t'inimls!.ons yjl w
Amount paitl Amliioi- atul

Attorney tees i'l ts"
Kxpelli.es 31.1 ,Vi

llxonenillous 471 si
Amount paid School inreclors l,.iiu on
ll.il.iiii'i, iluo 011 Duolientii 1.1'llus

SlO.llfti Us

ne niMive hi couiii exnmuit u nun npproicn ny
J11IIN (1. .lACOIIV,)
WM. I.AMll.V. VAndllors.
ItlllN 11. SMITH, )

lltlnrereik, May 21, W,T-;i- t.

"1 STATIC OV (iKOHliK MrHWHX,

To M iitu im:r MiIIwln, wuhiw or (Ikoiiiii- Mi
lljvn.s; liiNu:i.M'i:vi.N,tit.or,(iK W. Mt Ivvkv,
IiII.I.IIM 1. .Ml l.ll f S, IIIMII .1 '
Mil 11.11 I ItVIN K. MIK MMIIJIt .Mll.Ul'S,
A MAN II IIA.MV, Into AM A MJ I Ml .WIN,

finil tietra nr ueoige .iii'i.t n, '""'llrei iiuiHsl townshlii. CoIuiiiI'Ih "Uill.l dieil.
VoiiaiideruhofMiu 11III take liolhi. that by

virtue of 11 writ ill lii "i .,',,' ,..
out or tlm orphan' ;.",'" I'": ."u.nl.y
luinbln, 1111 Iniiiet nil be bel.l nt the e due

house ol ileomo Jli hMiii, deceased, in the
tniwishlpoi i.iciiiuii'mI.Iu t,iitilisiuul,on lliurH-cla- v

ot Augustt.l.Ii., lsi,7,Mrlhe I'lir- -

isweor lilllKing pillliuoil 01 uu, iiu esuin' i ii'.1.1 ,1,4siis.hI. sltllllll, III OlI'ellUIHHl t Oil !l)lll.
ar.iirsiilil, 10 ami among the chllilu n and

or the said iliseusial, II the mine can
ho liom, u ltlioul nreluillce toor fliolliug the same,
oliietu Ue to value uml appraise tin, sumo.

MA Ml 1.1. is.s T in. II, isnenu.
Siii:iiiri'-- s nrrii-r- ,

llliKinisbtii-A- May I", lJ7. )

JKW STOVK AXD T1X BIlOl'.
UN MAIN srilKKr, NlitHLY OI'I'OSITH .Ml l.l.l.lt S

niiiui' ,

III.OOMKIIUIKI, UX.S'A.
Till: undersigned has lust tlttisl un and

Ills lien
STOVE AXD TIX HIlOl',

tn thU him. . Ihto ho U ouo:iictl lo iiinkc in
iicw'li.N WAUKtif all kiii'l- hi liU Un', itiij ilo
rialrlnu with iit'iitiu'riN anil tlNi:ili li, iiimiii tlu
most trnu, lit a No ki'ton on liumt
sroVKS)P VAltltMlH I'ATlKlt.NH Ahl VM,
whirl la' u 111 Kfll 111 it. to Mill oiiivIm'!".

'(llvt-lilu- i u rail, llul u tituHl aiul
iUmv1ii of tla iiuhUi-

JAI'oll MKT.
llloniosTjiirj;, Airll ,

MISCELLANEOUS

fPIIK l'ADDY IllIX
(' O A t, C O l I' A X Y,

l)V

HIllCKKlIINNV, l'liNNHVl.VAJilA.

CtAI'ITAt. l0,000.
.IdllN Jl. HT A ( IClKifHI!, I'lMlih.t.
IIIAN. A, IMMiNK.Mi'rrrlnrratulTiraiiiiw.

111 Hl:'i oitw:
Julm M, nturKliniHr, Jf. I 7im,tHJI,
CI111H. A. lliKinc, CyruaStntkliij...,

A. M'Diiuill,

Oi'1'1 Cll!
MAIN HTKIIKT, HIIICKM1IIN.NV, l'A.

Tim I11111U Itclil by till ('uluiiiiliy, ruusUt nf
KOUll ltUXDKKD AXD 1'OHTY- -

OXK AC11KS,
ninl "IMy-fiii- ihtiIic, of tnrcfully stlcileil lntnl
lylnit soiilliMi'st i,r Wllkos-llnrri- ', I.iirpriittroun- -
ty, 1'n.. In tlm intern imrt .f tlio (Irittt Nurlliuu
nr Wyiinilnit rrnil llii-l-

Atr curenil nnd lliuniuiili t'.xiiniluntlnu re
cently tnmlp liim ttniM'ii tlieho tfnr tin' nlMive)
lauiH tf l,p the I'lulKKlluient nf n Mint nmuiint of
tlie Mry best iiunllty of nutliniclta coal, liri t In u
every f.icllily that could lie ilmlred for

In nil illrectloni, Tlio nlwvo lrnct la
eroseil by a K'xl roml, ntul nlm illrcetly tn
front, ntul Joining nrc tho I.'icknwnima A lllooinn-iMir-

riiltri.a.l, mid tlio Wyoming cnlinl, limn nf.
forillin; tlie very licit ml vniittiKenf nrnrryiue road
ninl cnnnl ruiinlini tn tlio very inoutli of tliu
mine without expenio to tlio company.

Tlio iiicnureincnt of tho illirerent lieda or aeauni
nlrcnily developed was carefully obtained nnd
added together! tlio llilcknru f these seama,
inciuiiiiigtiieeclclirnteil "IleilAsli," "Iiuck Moun-
tain," or "Grand Tunnel" vein. Ii thirty-on- e nnd
n hair feet, (31J), every cubic yard or which will
yield ft ton, ulvlng ft Inrse amount of the liest
qunllly of coal.

Thelocntlsn Ii such that all the veins may be
cut and worked to thoRrcntcstpiwslble advantage
nlmve water level, nnd nt much leu eipemo than
can be done from collrrlca oprrntlnu below wntvr
level.

Tho coal can bo brought to tho surface throuch
drifts or tunnels which diiiln tho water fromtlit
mines nnd knves tho holding of the coal. Ho the
ellRlblllty of theie lands for ehenn mlnlnit Is un- -

Very lately tho "Grand Tunnel"
or "lied Ash" vein has been opened, nnd Is now
producing as fluu a quality of coat ns has ever
been produced In the nnthraclto regions. 'The
breaker now In operation la capable of prcparlxg
from J) to SOU tons per day. Tlio surface contnlna
nit nbundant supply or wood nnd timber very val
uable lor mining purpose, which Rlvcs tho tract
tho ndvnntngo of many other coal Innds. Tho
fuct thai almost till Milunblo coal lands are being
rapidly taken up by heavy capitalists or larRccor-porntlnn-

Munis that they must steadily nnd
greatly rlso In the market value, while with thu
linniciiM! and constantly Increasing demand for
Ibis coal, and the Itallroad nnd Noith Branch ca-

nal, passing by tho mouths of tho milieu, through
tho Great Iron malting districts or Illoomsburc,
Danville, Iiuiicannon, llnrrlsburg, MliMletown,
Marletln, and Columbia, to lide-wat- nt llavra
de Ornce, one can scaicely conceive of n mora
prniitablp or inTiimu.int souivn of wealth tbnu
innj be found lu lands like these.

In order to be able to open their winks on a
more extensile pla'l, tills iinupnny has placed ft
poi Hon or their capital sunk In miuket on the
lolloivlug terms: Any person Inking one or morn
shales or stock nt

TUX DULliAItS KACII,
ullI be entitled nniiunlly lo.itonofroal.it cost
nt the mlnu per share, nnd any stockholders

"NOT ItKCniVING TIIK fOAIi
111 aforesaid, to lis credited on the book. 01 the
Company, with tho illireniiae botMwu theeout
and selling price for cieb Rhare, to be paid before
n dlvlilend "hall be declared.

C. T. K.VAt-l'-
,

AeenU
Aiiirch 1, 1n7,

FIRST PREMIUM

Of 11 Silver Mcilul
WA. AWAKIICU TO

W BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
tljth. N. It. Stat. Azrlculturel KrtCl.ly,

ItM 1 mr holden la ,baa. bvt.3ll, l&h

11 .v it m.:rri"n
Vegetable Hair Restorative
Htfttorft tiny lUltto III nut ant color. Prev- -

-- motet tiiw prmtn ol tin llutr. Ltui
rwiifl to thtlr onLnial uresuic cUon. i.radi &

1TA tri Dnnilrutt Bti'l llunion. l'i

Afk ll rnrnsinB no injunuu !59
X. La it, Writ, .Nortli nnd V

J.'R. BARRETT A CO., Proprittort,
MA'CltcsrEn, N. 11.

ld by I X. .MtlVKIt, liliKimsburg, I'll.
and I iruggists generally. apr.Vt!7-n- i

QA Kill AC! 1C JIAXUKACTOHY,
lllonmsburg, l'a.

M. ('. Sf.OAK A IIItOTlir.lt
the sl(.,essor i,r

WILLIAM MI.OAN A HON

continue tlio business of uiaklag '
CAltlllAGIX, I!U(1GHI.

mid every st lo ol
I'ANGY WACSONH,

which tliev linvo I'oiiiliintlv im IiilihI to suit ens.
lomers, Xeer using any material but the bes
and employing tile most experienced workmen,
they hope to continue as heretofore to give entlro
satisfaction to every customer. An Inspection ol
their work, nnd of the reasonable price, nsked for
the same, Is sure to Injure n sale.

Q O X F E C T I O X K It Y ,

Kill' IT, XUTS, &C, (!.
HTOIINKll A WIDMYLIt,

MANL'l'Atl I'll Kits,

Wholesale nod Itetull Dealers iu
pi.ai.v .t.vt .r.i.ver coxri:cTioxj:itv,

AND liKALHIlS IN

KOHEIGX FI1UITS AXD XUTS.
Lxchange lllock, lllootusburg, I'll.,

(UtANOr.S, L1IMONS, HAIMNH, I'lllII'.NH,

H O C K O A X D Y ,

m:i;iii.i.ss iiisinm, i.ur.li ntsiss, tiiK.isrs,

(uriios, rins, ihii.i.s. At .,

DREAD AXD CAKES,
ol all kinds.

ni:llMIAIIII hTOIIXKH,
rm:p. 1:. w:iMYi:it.

Illoiiiiisbiirg, Aptll S,

r xs iT h a xr e A f! E X C Y

Wynniing IWMsf
,i:tmi - ,U,nou
Connueree ..... - v,i
niifon av)
llaltle .......... S3l,00a

I'ulnalii --.....,.., iUI.UU
Merilianls I,UK

... , 70,ili
liermnntft UO.iiil
InsiirnneoGomiHiiiy of Htatu rsuiru.,... iflo.iMi
(.'oiiiict tlcul Mutml Ufe Kl,(,uu
North A iiterlcan Transit .mJ,iiii

KIlllAH IIKOW.N, Jfout,
iiiars'07-l- ltMHIUftllt'tttf, rA.

T 11. 1'imsEi.,
UAltNl-ss- , HADDM:, AM.'ntr.NK

MAM'FAtTl'UI.H,
uiM ilmltT In

(Aitrvrr-iuos- , yai.isi;s n.YNKTN Ar

Main sttifl, Itlooi.uhuiL. I'.t.

i; A. IIKNIMtY,
.1

Miiss'ssot ii, lli'ii'lrs A Hauls,
M niur.u'iurerand WiioUs.iio

Hoops AXisllor.s,
No, ft", Nuiili Third Miii'i,

, 1' dilphlu.


